
A STUDENT DBOWNED.

THE KKSULT OK CKAMP.

Tlie Third Tragic Occurrence of lu Kind
How the Accident Happened.

Last evening about 9 o'clock A. Wm.
McKinley, a student at the Millersville nor-

mal scbool, was drowned ia the Cones toga
creek a few hundred yards below the
Millersville park. Mr. McKinley and a
large number of other students had gone
to the creek to bathe.McKiuley was a good
swimmer and was enjoying himself in the
water for some time. He had swam across
the creek and was on his return
not far from the shore when he
was seen to go down. His com-

panions supposed he had dived as he was
in the habit of doing. He came to the
surface, struggling, as if he had taken a
mouth full of water, and sank again.
Then some of his companions became
alarmed and called out that he was drown-
ing. Nearly all. the good swimmers were
at this time on the opposite side of the
creek, but they hastened to McKinley s
assistance. Others who were onshore
striped and dived for the body which by
this time had disappeared in water about
twelve feet deep. The body was reached
ouco or twice ami brought to the surface
but those engaged in the work were un-:il- il

t.r. iret it ashore, aud it slipped from
their grasp and agaiu sunk. It was prob-

ably three quaitera of an hour from the
time the youug man first went down that
his body was finally brought to shore by
Mr. 11. A. Wissler.

By this time the news of the accident
had reached the village, and a largo crowd
had gathered at the creek, Dr. Iteedor, or
Millersville, and Profs. Lyte and Baker, of
the faculty of the school, being of the
number ; and these gentlemen assisted by
the students, used every known means to
resuscitate the young man, but in vaiu.
After uuaily two hours thus employed,
aud it being ovident that the vital spark
had lied, the body was taken up and sadly
homo to the school, where it was placed
to await the action or friends and the
authorities.

Mr. McKinley was a brightyoung fellow
about 18 years or age, who was attending
the normal school with a view of fitting
himself for teaching. He was genial,
open hearted and well-bre- d, made friends
of all with vflioiu he came in oontact and
was beloved by all his class-mate- s. His
elder sister was also a student in the school
and is well-ni- gh distracted in consequence
of the terrible calamity which befel her
brother. The two came from Line Lexing-
ton, Bucks county, where their mother
and they have beeu living iu comfortable-circumstance-

Wo are iu formed that the
mother recently sold the family homestead
and removed to Ohio, sending the son aad
daughter to Millersville to complete their
education.

This morning Coroner Shiffer was noti-

fied and ratio out to Millersville to hold an
inquest.

Tho coroner impanneled a jury com-pisedof- J.

G. Peters, Prof. Lansinger,
tJliristiati Eisaman, Henry Metzger and
two students or the school. Dr. Compton
acted as coroner'ssurgeon. Afterviewing
the body and hearing testimony substan-
tially as above given, the jury rendered a
verdict of accidental drowning.

One of the jurors, who is well acquainted
with the place at which the accident
oscurrod, tells us that the place of bathing
is ouo of the best and safest alone th

rcok ; that the professors and teachers of
the school are in the habit of bathing
there, and that some of them are generally
present when the students bathe. The
accident was one of those unavoidable ones
which no foresight could have prevented.

Other Browning Accidents.
Just ouo vcar ago, June 3, 1882, Alfred

L. Hpechl. a student of Millersville normal
school, a wui of Kov. J. C. Spooht, et
AUeiititwu, was drowned in the Conestoga
while boating just below the Wabank
dam. Tho creek was Inch at the time
ami young Specht incautiously rowed his
boat close up to the volume or water that
was pom iug over the breast, and was
sucked iu by the return current and his
boat, upset and ho drowned in full view of
several of his classmates who were stata-i- n

on the shore but unable to render him
any assistance. II is body was recovered
in about twenty niiuntcs after the aoci- -

Soine twenty-fou- r years ago a student of
the noiuial school was drowned while
bathing in the Conestoga, not far from
whein the above latal accident occurred ;

and yeais ago a student of Franklin and
Maishall college yas drowned in the creek
while bathing.

A LKAP ftlK L1UKKTT.

A Prisoner Takes Beaperale Chances.
West Chetir Kepnbllcaii.

Yesterday as the Sea Shoie express was
passing tin ongh Downingtown at 2:15 p.
in., a prisoner I mm MiyiiercouuiYjuiuuco.
off the train. Thorn were two prisoners
ou the tiaiu who were shackled aud
handcuffed together, and in charge of
the sheriff and deputy sheriff or that
county. By some means the men

succeeded in getting loose at the wrists
aud one or the men drew his foot from his
boot. Thus one man had the handcuffs
fastened to him and the other had the
shackle left on hiui. Jus.t as the train
lelt Downingtown and on reaching Via
duct avenue the "shackled " man dashed
through the glass door, smashing the
.tl.ass and left the train which was running
Ut the rate of 25 or 30 miles an hour ; he
went down the bank on the north side,
which is 2( feet high. Chief of Detectives
Brady, of the Pennsylvania railroad com-

pany, being on the train, pulled the bell
cord aud checked the train, aud jumped
off, but uoL before it reached the
Brandywine creek linage, inrougu wuwu
he nearly went. Tho man after rolling
down the bank started off, but was seen
be n colored man named Johnson, who
cave chase and soon captured the fellow,
fl. said: "For God'swho on being caugbt
sake give mo a chance after getting away
like this." Johnson, however, kept a fast
hold or him aud when Detective Brady
came np surrendered i his prisoner. Tho
man was considerably cut about the face
aud bauds, and one of his finger nails was
actually torn out, and be had around bis
leg a very heavy chain. Ho was sentenced
for a terra of three years for robbing a
mill.

police Datei,
This morning the mayor sent seven dis-

orderly tramps to the work house for
tnrms. ranfinff from 10 to 15 days. Mary
Wise did not miss her chance, but got in
for 35 days.

Alderman McConomy sent three train
riders, who were arrested between this
city and Dillerville, to the work bouse for
10 days oacb.

?ai of Horses.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale yesterday at the Merrimac
bouse, C. A. Miller, proprietor, for Geo.
Grossman, 19 head of Illinois horses, at
an average price of $210.10 per head.

contract Awarded.
This morning the contract for the fnr

nishing of lime to be used in theereotion
of the Eastern market house, was awarded
to M. H. Wenger.

A Bsltoon Trip.
On Thursday night George Stains

cf n ., mtiLaiirnn from Centre Square
and this raornin? he received word that it
landed iu New London, Chester county.

Sent oar.
Henry Moyer, for being drunk and dis-

orderly on East King street, vM sent to
the workhouse for six days by Alderman
Barr.

1USABD FKOH.

Tfte Kecaped heeler Uonnty Hone Ttaiet
According to advices from Chester

county James Nichols, who stole a horse
(

from Amos Williamjon, of Bast Noting-ha- m,

a few nights ago, and escaped from
Chief Deichler, while he was taking him
to West Chester, has been frequently seen
but not yet captured. HepaBsed through
Edenton and Kosselville, and a number of
constables met him at Pine Grove, Lancas-

ter county. They were driving and inquired
of him the road to Oak Hill. The thief
replied : " Straight ahead. It's not the
road to Oak Hill you are after, boys, but
it's me; good-bye.- " He coolly saluted
them, and before any of the officers could
reach the ground the thief had swam
across the Octoraro river and disappeared
in a heavy wood. Search was made for
him but without success. As darkness
was gathering, he was last seen on top of
a steep spruce clad hill.

Previously he had been seen near Fern
Hill station, where he had lain in some
long grass from five to seven o'clock.
Officer James W. Young lost track of him
at Friday noon and had returned to West
Chester, but being informed of Nichols'
reappearance started out early Saturday
morning in Beaich of him. Near Fern Hil!
ho mat a man whom Nichols had asked
about beveu o'clock the evening before
how he could Btriko'tho Wilmington road
without going through West Chester.
Officer Young learning of this movement on
the part of Nichols at onoa started back to
West Chester lor a norso anu wagou
knowing where bis game was bound. He
also informed Constable Frame of his dis-

covery and told him to drive out the
" shun pike " while he took the pike and
both to meet at Elam. Arriving there
they fouud out that a lad answering
Nichols' description had been seen at
Brandywine summit but twenty-fiv- e min-

utes beroio. Putting the gad to their
horEOS the two constables hurried down
the road towards Chester Heights only to
learn from a small boy that while staudiug
on the overhead bridge he had seen such a
looking person disappear down the railroad
but a little while bolore.

A Bad Boy.
George Gerlitzski, a 17 year old boy,

who has been shown by past conduct to be
very bad, has been arrested on the charge
of larceny of money irom his father,
Joseph Gerlitski. Ho was taken before
Alderman Barr and committed for a hear-
ing. He is also held lor assault and bat-

tery on Goorge Rote.

Fou Portrait.
A framed portrait of Mr. Grnbe, hotel

keeper at New Hollaud, which is ou exhi
bition iu the window et aam uiara's ooneo
store ou West King street, bai attracted a
good deal of attention. It is the work of
Miss Sue C. Harkins, a graduate of the
Lancaster high school and was executed
with pen and India ink.

Tralu Jumpers. .
Officer Pvle. of the Pennsylvania rail

road police, arrested three young men for
train jumping. They were taken before
Alderman McConomy, and though they
had money enough to pay their fines they
refused to do so, and were sent to jail for
ton days each.

Viewing a Bridge Site
The county commissioners to day went

to view a hi to for a proposed bridge across
the west branch of the Octoraro between
Fulton aud Little Britain.

More Telephones.
Philip Cinder's coal office, corner Water and

Andrew streets, and the oftlce et the Mutual
Benefit association, In the Inquirer building,
have been connected wim I he telephone e
change.

v. M. v. A. Festival.
Tho persons interested in getting up a straw

bony testlval for the benefit of the Y. M C. A.
at a meeting la-- t evening, chose Mrs. (Jeo. K.
Reeil president or the management. ; lisod
upon Thursday evening, 7th lust., a the time
to open It, and wilt meet at the hall ou 3 p. m.
et the day et opening to receive Irulls,
flowers, etc., for the festival, to which It is
hoped there will be liberal contributions.

Lancaster. Juno 5, 18S3.

Tnls Is to ccrllty that Henry llechtold, agent
et the U. It. Mutual Aid society, et Lebanon,
Pa. h:m this dav paid ino my claim et Insur
ance on the lite of my deceased husband,
Ucorge 1 lUler.liiclass3,dlvlslon It, amount-
ing to 42.000. Mrs. Dlllor wishes tlio oOlcers
niul agent nt the society lo accept thanks for
the promptness In payment et the claim : also
for courtesy and Interest manifested.

MARY DII LER.

1001 Pretty Things
Ot all kinds, el which everyone needs some-

thing; such as jewelry, plain or showy: cut-

lery, bright and keen ; accordeon and guitar
strings; spectacles el allgradis for people of
all ages, irom 25c. up; gents' tumlshlng goods
in all the lovely shades el summer wear; boots
and shoes ; combs and brushes, and
millinery. Special reduction has been made
iu summer millinery, and ladies before going
to seashore or mountain shouldsce how pretty
anil cheap millinery Is at A. lllrsh's. No.C North
Queen street. Everything pretty and cheap.

N. It. Everything pretty and cheap. J4--

HfEVlAJj NOT1VMS8.

That Husband of Mine
Is three times the man he was before he began
using " Wells' Health Renewer." $1.

To Ladies. It you wish to render your
skin white and soft,use Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one mljiuie.

ho Diamond Dyca always do more than
they claim to do. Color over that old dress.
It will look like new. Only 10 cents for any
color.

" Dr. Ucn'on's Celery and Chamomile Pills
are worth their weight In gold In nervous and
sick headache." Dr. 11. II. Schlichtcr, of Ba-
ltimore, i

" Five doctors ; no end of medicine ; no re-

lief. Dr. Benson's Skin Cure has driven away
all eruptions and I m neurly well." Ida C.
Young, Hamilton, Ills.

Coldk'3 Liquid Beef Tonic Is endorsed by
physicians. Ask for Colden's; take no other.
Ol Druggist.

TneKemovalot tne Stamp act a BeneUt to
tne People.

In anticipation et the repeal et the stamp
act, the size of the bottles containing the cel
ebrated Simmons iavoi-- JicgumiAir i ""materially increased, so that lor $1 the quan-

tity et the niedlclno will be greater than here-totor-e.

Ask your druggist for, and be sure
you get the big bottle et SiiraoNi Livbb Kkoc- -

I.ATOB.

Don't Barry, Gentleman."
Said a man on his way to be hanged, "there'll
be no tun till there." Wesay to the dys-

peptic, nervous and debilitated, don't nurry
thougtitls3ly lor tome lemedyof doubtrui
merit, uncertain of relief, when you can get at
the druggists lor one doll Burdock Blood Bit-
ters lo and certain to benenr.almost sure cure.... .. .. . . .. I'H arilJrorsaieov ii. t. tociirau, urut;isi, .
139 North Queen slreeL

Urowii't Uoosenoiu fitnacea
Is the most etlectlvo Palu Destroyer in the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whetber taken internally or applied exter

LANCASTER DAILY IKTELMEC'rT-ff1JAI- i CTKJMWft

nally, ano thereby more certainly RELIEVE
PAIJf, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is warranted dou-

ble the strength than any other similar prepa-

ration.
It cures pain in the Side, Back or Bowels,

k ..i.mt. Rheumatism. Toothache, and
ALL ACHES, and is The Ureal Reliever et
Palu. "BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be in every family. A leaspoontul el
the Panacea In a tumbler et hot water sweet,
ened. If prelerred, taken at bedtime, will
BREAK UP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-T.Th.Ff- tw

Fou Lame Back, &iue or Chest use 3Hi-LOIl- 'S

POUOU3 IPLASTEB. Price, 25 cents.
Sold by H. B. Cochran, 137 and 133 North Queen
treet, Laucaster. iebl4eod6

B1HU.

jrXW

SOME OF
i ( OUR

MEN'S SUITS

I

YOUTHS' SUITS
J
1

BOYS' SUITS r
J

ADTMBTiaMMMXTB.

REDUCTIONS!
No.

No.

No.

BBTTJBN what does not suit, and get your money,

Stock Is one of the In the Country.
Our Clothing stands superior to other makes

C. YATES & CO.
SIXTH & CHESTNUT STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE YATES RING.
A "RING" the- - BENEFIT of the PEOPLE.

Do Not Hove Blindly.
Go carefully la purchasing medicine. Many

advertised remedies can work great Injury-a- re
woi than none. Burdock Blood Bitters

area purely vegetable preparation the small-
est child can take them. They, kill disease
and cure the patient In sate and kindly way.
For sale bv II. 1$. Cochran, druggist. 137 and
139 North Queen street.

Better tnan 10,000
spent over $10,000, In 23 years," said Major

II. W. Illues, et Boston. Mass., In being
doctored lor epilepsy. employed the best
physicians In New Orleans, St. Louis. New
York, PhUa., Boston, London and Paris, bnt
all to jio purpose. Bamarltan Nervine has
cured mo entirely." $1.50.

uenry'- - Carbolic Salve.
The best Salve In world for cuts.brulses

sores', ulcers, salt rhentn. tetter, cliapped
liands, chilblains, corns and all kinds el skin
eruption, freckles and pimples. Tho salve
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction In
every s money refunded. Be sure yon
gel IIknuv's cakdomo Salvk, all others are
but 11111111110111 uud count rtella. Price 25

cent. Sold lu Lancaster ut Cochran's Drug
.tore. 137 Noi ill Oumtn street- - my2!-- 4

S1'LAIN TALK FROM UK. SWAYNK TO Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles one et the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Kvery one can tell whether ho thus
attlieted by observing the following symp-
toms lntenso Itching, particularly alter get-

ting warm. seems pin worms weio
crawling In or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. The private parts are often
affected. The more yon scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment super
lor to any artlole In the market, guarantee
to euro the worst case et Itching piles In exist
ence.

Signed, ILSWAYNE, M. D.
Dr. Sway ne's Ointment, also apleasant and

ettectlvo cure for tetter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-

sipelas, barber's teh, pimple-'- , and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions, sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent lor GOrts.
(In 3c. stamps), boxes. Jl.'JS. Addres", Dr
Swaynoft Son, Philadelphia, la.

HAUKlAUb.S.
IJRKNHBtt-CoaNK- Li.. On the 3d of June, 1S.-- 3,

by the Rev. W.T. Gerhard, at his residence,
No. 31 East Orange strict, Mr. U. Frank Bren-
ner, of Millers vllJe. to Miss I'hemle E. Cornell,
et Orevlllo, Lancastercountj, la.

lUCATHl:

MutVAMV. In thiscity, on the 3d Inst., Sarah
Mulvany, In llie7th t her age.

The relatives ami Iricnds et the family are
Invited to attend the funeral Irom lierlate
residence, No. HI Fast Vine street, on IV1-nesd- ay

moi nlng, at o'clock. Ulgh mass at
St. Mary's church. Interment at St. Mary's
cemetery. 14--

Cark. In tills city, on tlu 4th ln.st., Charles
It., son et David ami Kale K. Curr, aged Uu

yeara, mouths and days.
Was buried from the residence el his parents
une 5, at a.m.

K1C Alt ' Kill IfKJU KMH.
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I1IHI. TO HO (1KNGUAL
vv housework. Iiuiuire ut Ihlsoilice. It

TWO !OIlWANTKU Willi reference ; good wages
paid and steady work. Apply to I'anll & Ham
ilton, or liHiicailer urgun Aianmaciory. jmo.
3.0 North Queen street. J5--

UIVKN AWAY.BASKKTS given nwav at "tarko's Tea and
Collee Store. No. 31 West King street, a nlco
basket with eveiy two pounds of cottee. Rest
tJranulatedSugar,'.! cents, nt.

f.t No. :tl WEST KING STICEKT.

lltASTKII-- 4 MTOUT HOY 10 OK 17
Vv years of age lob aru the conlf ctlonery

business. Apply at
ii. K. ERISMAN'S

Oiuluciionerv Store,
U 2 North Queen St.

KOK HANK HUlTiUlNU.
PROPOSALS will be leeelved until 12

o'clock, noon. FRllA. .MINE 15. 1SS3. lor the
erection of a two-stor- y bilck building or
bank and dwelling house iu the village el
Quarryville. The bids lor the cellar excava-
tion and ina-onr- y may be made separately.
Plans ami specifications may be seen ut llen-sel- 's

hardware store in Quarryville. Tho com-

mittee reserves the right to reject any or all
biU

GEO. W. HEKSEL,
C. M. HESS.
ROBERT MONTGOMERY,

Building Cominittei) et the Quarryville Na-

tional Bank.

Till bpiico Is Re-

served ter ROTK,
the Photogranber.

HUITZ'S SONS.

NEW, GOOD, OHEAP.
We are now offering the

finest assortment of Summer
Hats in the market at the very
lowest prices ; we guarantee
them to be of the best manufac
ture. We have a rich stock of
Taylor's celebrated Mackinaw
Straw Hats, Youman's. celebra

6846, 12.00,
6024, 17.00,
G699, 20.00,
6871, 22.00,
0874, 25.00,

ted stiff hat and a dozen other
makes for men, youths and
boys. There are very few places

5428, $13.00,
5414, 18.00.

54S0, $ 9.00,
6847, 11.00,
5427, 12.00,
5404, 14.00,
5444, 15.00,
1532, $ 7.00,
2089, 8 50,
2076, 12.00,
2067, 17.00,

largest

in this city where you can de-

pend on getting just what you
want in summer hats. One of
them is here. Our business is

entirely devoted to hats. We
have a richer stock than any-

body will believe who has seen
something of it. Of plainer ar-

ticles we lack nothing. While
passing drop in and see us.

SHULTZ'S SONS,
144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
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NM.W ADVXKTlHESLtmitt.

i.lNB Or LOKKILLAKUSAruU Tobacco. Kebecca takes the
lead at lo

HARTM AN'SYKLlW FRONT CIGAK
STOKK.

SALK-O- N WKUNKSDAT
PU1SL1U Bt 9 o'clock, at the Stevens House,
will be sold at public sale, 150 Upholstered
Cots, with combination pillows.

A. IIIESTAND.
Savdki. Hess ft Son, Aucts.

A HAN WHO HAS BBKNWANTKD. tobacco house, well acquainted
in tills county, one able to buy himself. One
with bis own team preterred. uood references
required. Address, B.," No. 336 E. liuth St.,
New Yoik city. inay3l-Ctdlt- w

rK. Ci'.NT MATTHKNS AT J2 UKNTS.
&D Light Blue. All-Wo- Cashmeres at GOc.

Another Job Lot of Morlo Uibbons at 12Jc.
Skirting at 8c. At

lebl7-lyTu&- S No. SO North Queen Street,

fllUK WOKKWOMBN'8 ATTENTION
1 Is called to the rresh supply et Working

Pants from 40 cents and upwards, new make
nt Overalls, warranted not to rip. Shirts lor
Men and Boys, Cauza and other Underwear.
Seamless Hose, Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs,
Hats, and notions generally.

so call and secure bargains.
HFWRY BEOHTOLD,

lel31yd No. 52 NORi II QUEEN ST.

I LI. AITtfJSCTlONS, ATTKMIIKU WITH
J A, Eruptions or Changes In the Healthy

Structure, functions, or uoior oi me uuus or
its Appendages, the Cuticle, the Nails and the
Hair, are really Diseases el the Skin.

All Skin Diseases, Cancers. Tumors.Chronic
and Private Diseases permanently cured by

DK9. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKEk.
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation free. Jf 3tdAw

XT OTICK. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVJSN
1 that application has been made to the

Court of Common Pla3 or Lancaster county,
m iimiMiii nr Hilar thn charter of the " Evan
gelical Lutheran church of the Holy Trinity,
el Lancaster, Pa.," limiting the cieatlon ef
debt by or on bebalt et Enldcongregatlon and
Incorporation to three hundred dollars In ex-
cess of Its Income. And the same will be
granted on JUNE IS, A. D. 1883. at 10 o'clock,
u. iu.. unless cause be shown to the cotitrary.

N. ELLMAKER. Solicitor.
May 21, 1833.

17ANaMAKKK MHO WW.

Four of Them for
$19.00.

The Father, - - $6.00
Oldest Son (about i8yrs), 5.00
Second Son (about Hyrs), 4.50
Third Son (about 9 yrs), 3.50

Total, Father and 3 Sons, $19.00

It is simply amusing that a
father and three sons can be fit-

ted out in neat, durable and re-

spectable suits for $19.00, and
yet this is what may be done
any day at Oak Hall from the
great offering of All-Woo- l, Full
Indigo, Blue Flannel Suits. We
know these goods and recom-
mend them without hesitation.
But this is only a specimen.

Wanamaker & Brown.

Oak Hall,
Sixth and Market Streets,

TITILIJAMSO

PHILADELPHIA.

tt KUHTER.

With warm weather come the changes in
CLOTHING. It Is first a LIGHTER WEIGHT
SUIT, then a STRAW HAT, then UNDER-
WEAR, and last el all, LOW SHOES aud a
NECKTIE.

Wo have learned something In t.iepastsevcn
years that we have beendolngbuslness among
you, and were never better prepared to serve
our customers than now.

In SUMMER CLOTHING our stock Is very
large, and to judge et the way It Is selling, tlio
prices are all that could be desired. Every-
thing belne marked In nlaln figures and hav
ing only one price you cannot makeamlstako
and goods can be brought back thatare not
satislactory.

The GENUINE MIDDLESEX BLUE FLAN-

NEL SUITS are the most comlortable and
durable for warm weather, and the color per-

manent.
The GREATEST VARIETY et STBAW

HATS and FINE NECKWEAR will be found
In this building, and it you lail to see our line
nrsiiMMK.it underwkar von may miss
getting iust what will suit you.

The SHOE DEPARTMENT is full of all
kinds or goods ter the corntort of the leet,
and the tatistactloa of getting the comfort
with service combined Is desirable.

There are BARGAINS lu ALL the DEPAUT.
MENTS, Goods being marked down every
tJ&V

The PATENT EIGHMlE SHIRT lor DRESS
U all that could be desired for its perfect lit
and good weailng.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 & 38 East Kins St,

1,1 AttK NO
LU

LANCASTKK.PA.

M1MTAKK. BUT POKOUABS
the genuine Yara Cigar for 6c. at
.BTflAN'S VKLLOW FKONT CIGAK

BTOBK.

sEcoinr EDiT.ioin
TUESDAY KVENINO, JUNE 5, '1888

MAKING THE END.

PROBABILITIES OK AM EXTRA SESSION

The OoTecnor Likely to Call It UUpateblBg
Business la the Senate Bills

Passed by the House.
Special Dispatch to the Intxixioiscee.

Qarbisburg, June 5. The legislative
apportionment committee has adjourned
finally and there is no probable agreement
on any of the apportionment bills. CoL
James P. Barr, of the Pittsburgh Pott, ia
authority for the statement that Governor
Pattisonbas determined to call an extra
session soon after the adjournment unless
the apportionment bills are passed.

In the Senate
The following bills passed finally : To

prohibit political assessments of official
salaries ; to abolish the contract system in
prisons and reformatories, with an amend-
ment providing that surplus wages earned
by prisoners shall be applied to the pay-

ment of the expenses of the suit at court ;

to provide for the payment to miners for
all clean coal mined by them; reestablish-
ing the Allegheny county salary board.
MoCracken and Boggs, Republicans, and
Wblverton and Shearer, Democrats, were
elected to witness the counting of the vote
for auditor general and state treasurer
next January. The following bills passed
finally : To require goods made by con.
viots to be branded ; to provide for the
gauging of petroleum conveyed by pipe
lines ; to prevent the obstruction and pol-

lution of navigable streams. Tho Senate
adjourned on a motion to postpone until
next session 'the Allegheny park bill.
Several senators objected to the bill, as it
would take from the state, property worth
one million dollars.

In tlie Uonse.- -

Tho following bills passed finally : Giv-

ing preference to wages or servant girls,
washerwomen, clerks aud others out et
the proceeds of sales of property of insol-

vent debtors owing wageB to such servants
or employes ; allowing orphans' court
judges the same salary as common pleas
judges ; providing for the establishment
of a scientincagricuiturai eipenmoub
Btation ; making more stringent the laws
against lottery advertisements.

AlllB LAW.

A Crlmlnul Taken From a Missouri Jail and
Lynched.

Herman, Mo., Juue 5. Whitney, the
murderer of Yong Burchard, was taken
from jail and lynched last night.
The mob, numbering two hundred,
broke iu the doors of the jail
while Whitney, knowing their pur-pos- e,

could be heard praying fervently. A
rope was tied round his waist aud he was
dragged through the town to a deuso
woods. The party with revolvers
iu their hands warned the populace not to
follow. It was announced in court yes
terday that Whitney's trial would go over
to the fall term, which aroused indigna-
tion, aud threats of lynching wore then
made.

FKOM LONDON.

Ths Winning Horses at Tu-Ua- Races.
London, Juno 5. Tho race to day fqr a

gold vase, given by her majesty, was won
by Border Minstrel, with Hagroscopo
second. There were six r.tarlers in the
race.

GllUara Lucky Again.
The Prince of Wales stakes was won by

Loid Falmouth's Gilliaid, with Os-si- an

iiccoud.
l'oor tncour:igement for Witchcraft in

Thorbrs.
Adviccs'bave been reeeived from Sierra

Loon, under date of May 24, that fifty
persons have been roasted alive for witch-
craft in the Therbrs districts.

THK ThXAS MTOUIil.

Great Damage Done on Karins to Stack and
lTopony.

Galveston, Texas, Juno 5. Saturday
night's storm did gi eat damage at Cedar
Hill, south or Pallas. Farmers report
that crops were llatteued, fences blown
ilnwn and reancrs and wagons standing in
fields were rolled over and over by the
winds. .

Near nutcbins station the destruction is
so complete as to dishearten the farmers,
some or whom have ouo to Dallas to
work as day laborers. Dead bodies of
cattle, sheep, &c. cau be seen on all sides.

KXCtTKMKNT IN MOVKK.

A Fatal Klot Between the Worblngnien.
Dovr.it. N. H., June ii. The bad feel

iug which has existed lor two months be- -

tnuxn I ho strikiiur listers and the
" scabs " who took their places, culmin-
ated last night in a row, during which
Wm. Burrows, one of the strikers, was
shot and probably fatally wounded. Two
nf the ?cabs " wore arrested and
charged with the shooting. Groat excite-
ment prevails.

vkstivj: KKUM1CN.

They o for tli Slp el tuelr Manager.
Philadelphia, Juno 5. our alleged

Indians, who foim part of an encampment
at Broad aud Spring Gardon streets, at
which daily exhibitions are given, returned
to that place in an intoxicated condition
early this morning and attacked Uenry n.
Horn, tlie mauajrer oi tue snow, iiioy
stabbed him in the hand and cut his head
severely. Tho assailants were arrested
and held in $1,000 bail for trial.

Vanderbilt's Purchase.
Philadelphia. June 5. A special dis

r"fffnn .

patch from Harrisbur, Pa , says : " The
Vaoderbilt family have bought the Bod-for- d

Springs property and will use it iu
connection with their now railroad line
through the southern tier of Pennsylvania
counties, as a mountain summer resort ou
the same plan as Cresson. Tho price is
not stated."

Sbe Saw Hlui, Too.
Trenton. N. J.. June 5. Eliza Craser,

but steady.

a negress agea one uunnreu anu turee
years, died here to day. Deceased was
boru a slave on the farm of Charles Wel-lin- n,

near Pennington, this county. She
said shohad many times seen Qen.Wash-iucto- u.

Charged With olurder.
Lincoln, Neb., Juno 5. The coroner's

jury last uight in the case of Mr. Somers,
who was foully murdered at Kearney,
near here, returned a verdict that Mrs.
M. R Brown, the mistress oi tne aeaa
man, was guilty of Ihe crime.

Coanterfelters sentenced.
Trenton. N. J., June 5. Qeorgo Stan-

ley aud Matthew Rooney, the New York
counterfeiters, recently convicted of

to ael.l 200 spurious trade dollars
at Purth Amboy, were to-d- ay sentenced
to three years' imprisonment aud $1,000
fine each.

Fatal tsoiler Kxploalon.
Memphis, Tenn., Juue 5. By Iho ex-

plosion of a boiler of a pile driver engine,
near Lagrange, Tenn., yesterday, the

TTarrv Roberts, aud the fireman,
Lee Hanscomb, were killed outright. Two
others were seriously injureu.

Another f rlab Convention to be Held.

-

Boston, June 5. A oonferenco of promi-
nent Irishmen ropresontiug the different
IrUh-Amorica- n organizations in the state
met here last night and issued call for
State League convention, to be held in Fan-eu- il

hall,July 12th, the anniversary of the
battle of the Boyne.

To-da-y SoiM et KIll'J Misdoings.

Washington,, oVr-Tb- Hill investiga-
tion was resumed to-da- Hill's counsel
objected to the charges of Sir. Murch,
upon (the ground that they were
not specific and definite, whereupon
counsel for Mr. March submitted the
specific charge that in 1S77 tHill entered
into contract for the furnishing of stone
for the Philadelphia postofiice building by
which the government was defrauded of

considerable amount of money.
Counsel for Mr. Murch also sjtated
that he could give the exact amount if al-

lowed more time. The committee then ad-

journed until Monday next. Mr. Thomas,
connsel for Hill, gave notice that
they would ask the committee to summon
every witness mentioned and would insist
upon the right to cross examine them.

How the names Humbugged Barnum.
Chicago, Jane" 5. The main tents,

dresses and paraphernalia of Barnnm's
circus were destroyed by fire early this
morning. There was no loss of life. The
animals were in separate tents inside the
base ball grounds and were not injured.

A Trapeze Performer' Mishap.
Indianapolis, Juno 5. Mons. La Xairo

the trapeze performer was doing his
"walking ceiling act," lastnight, at Park
theatre, when he slipped and fell to the
stage, distance of about 22 feet. His
injuries are thought to be fatal.

WBATUKK INUIUATIONS.
Washington, Juno 5. For the Middle

Atlantiostates, fair weather, southerly to
westerly winds, stationary or slight rise in
temperature, generally lower barometer.

SlAMKMtH.

Philadelphia Market.
PuiLADKLi'iiiA, Juno Flour le93 active,

1

a a

a

a

5.

Wheat easier; No. 2 Western Red,
$1 20: No. 3 Western lied, 1 15 ; No. 1 Pa.
Red, 1 23Kai 25.

Corn dull ami weak ; Steamer, GOtvbZc ; sail
Yellow an.l Mixed, ClQCSc; No. 3 Mixed, CO

ticCats quiet: No. 1 White, 52c : No. 2 do, 50

lc; No. 3 do, 00; No. 2 Mixed, 4UJic.
Rye nominal at 7072c.
Seeds-Timo- thy dull t II 83i)l 95. Flax dull

at $1 551 60.
Provisions dull and unchanged.
Lard dull:, city kettjo, ll?$Ql2c: loose

butchers, K'KOc ; pi-hn- steam, $11 Mail 70.
Butter dull, but about steady.
Eggs steady ; I'enna. We : Western, 18c ;

Sontnern, 17c.
Cheese quiet and unchanged.
Petroleum (inlet; Kenned, 7i7,,c.
Whisky at $1 l'J

New York MarKet
Nkw York. Juno 0. Flour dull ami In

Instances a shade easier.
Wheat JQJkC lower, heavy ami Irregular ;

lair speculative trading; No. 2 Red .lime,
$121'1 21J; .Inly, f I MQl 23; Aug.,
$1 2W91 30 ... ,... ..

Corn ffltSKfi lower, uui iwny acunui

Western Oram Market.
MtLWAUKKK-Wheat- was steady: No. 2 Mi-

lwaukee cash and June at $1 09; July. $1 11;
Aug. at$l 14 ; Sept.. l 14M--

Corn was easier; No. 2 at .4c.
Oats wer qniot and unchanged ; No. 2 at

39Ke ; wiitto at 4jc.
itye was Urui ; No. 1 at C3c ; No. 2 at Clc
Harley was lower ; No. S sprint; extra at 25c

peobia. Corn was quiet ; high mixed at 51

fi53c No. 2 mixed. SSHQSXB'
Oats were steady; No 2 White at I2MlrJ4c.
Kyo was dull : No. 2 at 69c.
Dctkoit. Wheat easier: No. I White, fall

snot. $1 Wi : fime. $1 10 ; .1 uly. 1 1214 ;
Au" ;. l i3i ; Sei't--. ' 1"K : N-- 2 Ked. Winter,

1 13J4 ; receipts, :C,lKK) hus ; shipments, 25,10--

Corn was firm ; No. 2 at SSc.
Oats were Urui ; N o. 2 at 4SC.

I.lvo HtocK Market.
Chicaoo-Ho- jjs Receipts, 20,000 neail ; ship-

ments. 11,200 head ; market uetlvo and prices
weak, with a decline of no Irom last week's
rates ; heavy. 77 25 ; llcht.tt; (87 ; mixed,
MTUOtsm: skips. ; .

..lMMMf ,
uattie Jiccuipw", u,j ui". aiuiiuHiiiia,-- .

head : market weaker at lower prices ; ship-
ping about loc J 100 tti lower ; good to fancy
steers. 7 8IWTG :to ; common to lair, 15 20(35 70.

Sheen Iteeoipts. 2,400 head : shipments, l.ioo
head ; offerings largely common, wiuun rmcn
weak; good grades firm; poor d natives,
$." 50ii 5 90.

East LiuKarr-Cat- Uo Kccelpto, 4,:a2 head ;

market slow at last week's prices.
Hogs Receipts, 5.750 head: market slow

withtlownward tendency; l'liiladelpliias, )
ffi 10 ; Yorkers, $C 7GG 93.

Sheeii KecelplH,C,0Ji) Head ; market dull at
about lint week's prices.

FhllndelpntA cattle Market.
Mnn.w. .lime o. ino arrivals i live

mock at the Philadelphia stock yards were :

For the week Beeves. : head; sheep.
12.000; nogs.-l.T'W- .

Pievlous week Biwvi-h- ,

14.1K.0; Hogs, 5,U)..
ti,(I cill.IK) wire nun

liu.ul ; slieep.

account of tlie
heavy receipts, wliid lar exceed the demand,
ami prices closed fully 4e lower.

We quote as lollows :

Extni, G7c; Good. GHflGJ-i- ; Medium,
69Gc; Common. SeGc.

Fat cows Theru is too largo a supply, ami
prices closed lie lower on all grades ; biit few
sales were matte over 5c per pound.

Milch Cows were Inactive at $35050. with
sales et a lew extra choice at $03.

MlUh Calves were lu fair demand at ij9c.
Sheep were moderately active, as prices

wore 'c lower on all grades at the close.
Lamus were in uuiiiuim ut.Hiwi jijjmv..

We quote as follows: .,
Extra, 6&A" : Growl, &VSVc;

fdVyici Common, KC-ic; j.uum, ..

Lambs, 701O!lc,

Hum. 4iW!i i

Hogs werouuii aim iiiiijiuni.1.
Wo quote as lollows:
Extra, lOJc; Good. 10ii10c; Modlum,

10QKBc ; Common. "JJiQPfiP.
6AI.B3 OV BKKVBS AT TUB WTLST PUII.ADBLVHIA

8TO0K T4JIDS.
Koer Mavnes. 170 Western and Lancaster

county. &,ilc.
Dauiel Murpby.ir.Lanc. CO..

& Paul. l'J7 Lane. CO., 0J4&7c.
A & J. Christy. 137 Lane, eo., and Western,

t07cv. a McFillln. IXS Laneastor county, CMeWXlc.

.lames Clemsou,53 Lancaster county, OJia.c.

.lohnMcArdle.30iLanc.eo., 6X7e.
Danle) Smyth Bro , HO Lan, co. and West,

rJjtyic.
G Schamberg & Co.. 1S5 Western, 6K7e.
Levi Lowenstcln, 110 Lancaster comity, i.'JG

7c.
aa" Adlor.40 Lanca3tor eonnty, 60Jc.

H:ChalB,ir!Pa.,5's6G5c.T V is Tjincaater county. GHliXic.
Owen Smith, 1OT Western, on acMuntM7c ;

50 Md., acct, D. N. ReifT, oyt i c.

J Y Latta. 40 Chester and Lancaster count y,

M. Levi, l-- Vork county , 5JiCKc.
Hippie & Bro., 105 Penn'a cows, 35c.
I.. Horn, 50 Penna., GWOc.
Baehman & Levi. 130 Western and Lane oo.,

cx"c.
Dennis Smyth, CO Penna., Ci47c.
Abo Osthelm, 23 Lancaster eonnty, Cic
James Eustace. 20 Western, '407c.
M. Ulman. 367 Lancaster county, OSeJic.
Sol. Lowensteln, C5 Montgomery cows, 4.c.

DKSSSBD KBATS.

City Dressed Beeves were iainy active ami
prices closed at fyiQWAc, with sales el dresi-edco- ws

at79c.
BALZS LAST WBK.

Bodger Maynes, 102 head, OJJlOWc.
R. Maynes Co., iKdo at siokc
Thomas Bradly,78 do at 33iQ10J4C.
John Taylor, 6 do at 9?iai0c.
C. S. Dengler, 73 do at aJ4O10c.
Harlan & Bro., 76 do at 4Quc.
.1. F. Lowden, 42 do at9Klc.
F. G. Beacham, 45 do at its wc.
J. H. Mentis & Bro., 157 do at7l0p.
Western dressed Beeve were fairly actue

at lower rates.
SALSS.

Thos. Bradley. 160 head at 9!Jc.
John Taylor. 4S do at 9JSc.Ti.Trt were fairly active afJkQIlc.

Lambs are In demand at ljM6c.
: Bluster 520 head at

9JIcTJoSS Wallace, 1C2 head at 9XQ11C ;

Musser Co., 31 head oi Lambs at Kfliec

bxock ainrKeu.
Quotations by Reed, McGrann & Co , Bank

ers, i.ancasiBr, x a.
11 a. x.

C. C. A X. C..........J...... mx

Michigan Central '&V,
New York Central...
New Jersey Central
Ohio Central
Del. lACk. Westerii...
Denver ft Bio Grande...
Krle.... ........
Kansas JPTexas.
Lake Shore.
Chicago & N. W., com...
m m int. jfe Western...

2,r.U)

Ki

12

29)4
109J5
131!4
20

bLPanlAOmaha W

Pacincuaii ;
Rochester Pittsburgh., 20;
SLPaul 1W
Texas Paclflc &
Union Pacltlr 95
Wabash Common 'JGK

Wabash Preferred 42

West'rn Union Telegraph 83ji
LouUviUe ft Nashville . . . 49

P.M.

95K
122J2
8IK
1IJS

126

109J6
131K

2C?S

vay
37H
9V
2M&

49!a

W-J- V

12 3. 3

y

45

20

42

LehifltrTUlur. ...
Lehigh Navigation,...
PennsylTajaJa&.U.'V.

Buffalo
Northern Paclflc com.
Northern Paclflc Pret.

i

P. T. A 1

-

uestonmie.
Philadelphia & Erie...... ...- -
Northern Central 53
Underground. ....
Canada Southern. 66

People's Passenger.

23 S SB

14

87V
0054

87& 87tf

u9k

PmUAdelaeda.
Quotations by Associated Fess.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia ft Erie B. K. 13

Pennsylvania Railroad as:
Lehigh Valley Railroad.;
United Companies of New Jersey '19$Northern- Partner.. ........ ............ 509
Northern Padflo Preferred..... 87
Northern Central SaUroad..r. 68
Lehigh NaThratlott ompasqr. 3K
Nornstown KaUroad... IDS

Central Transportation Company....:.... 36 '

Plttsb'g, Tltusvuia iramaorKTB.....-:..-. 1K
Little Schuylkill Railroad &H

New xotk.
Quotations by Associated Press.
stocks dull, weak and lower.

NewYorkCentraL.: .113
Erie Railroad........ 35tf.
Adams Express !'
Michigan Central Railroad 9AK
Michigan southern'Kallroad 105K
Illinois Central RaUroaU l
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Railroad 131

Chicago ft Rock Island Railroad 123
Pittsburgh ft Fort Wayne Railroad.. 130

Western Union Telegraph Company.....
Toledo ft Wabash... 2tBi.
Now .lersoy Central .. M7g
Now York Ontario ft Western 2S;

Local Btecu aad
Reported by J. It. Long.

es as

15

tai.
L.mc''ityflperct.Loan,dBelS82...floo

" ia.., we
1890... 100
1896... IOC

Bpor cum lor 30 years., loe
" SpercUBchool Loan.... too
" 4 " lor 20 years.. 100

4 " In 5 or years. .100
" 6 " la 10 or 20 years. 100

Kanhelm borough loan 100
XISOBIXAMBOUB BTOOU.

Quarryville K. It...... ....... ....
Millersville Street Car. t
Inquirer Printing Company
Watch Factory.........
Gas Light and Fnel Company.
Stevens uonse (uomuj..
Columbia Uas company
Columbia Water Comuanv

H2

03

var

in

tso

SO
100
26

1U0

Sniquelionna Iron Company 100

Marietta llollowware ...'. ...M 100
Stevena llouso. ...... ...... ........... so
Sicily islaud 50
Kast Ur.indywlne Waj'nosb'g.... BO

Millersville Normal School.....
Northern Market

MIH0MXANKOU3 BOHIH).
Quarryville K. K., due 1K... flOO'
Kciullng A Columbia K. Ua's 100

Lancaster Watch Ue. due issu too
Lancaster (ias Light aud Fuel Co.,

line lu 1 or20 years................. 100
Lancaster Uas Light and Vuel Co,

illlO 18M...... ............ ..... ..... 10--

TUBSP1K STOCKS.
HIirSnrlnirA Beaver Valley 2ft

Bridgeport ft lloreshoe.... W'i
Columbia A Chestnut Hill . 25
'loliunbla & Washington 25
Columbia Hit; Spring 25
Columbia & Marietta.... 25
Maytown & Kllzabethtown 25
Lancaster Ephrata....... ......... 25
Lancaster A Willow Btreet...:
Strasourg Millport ,26
Marietta .1 Mavtown.
Marietta Mount .lov..'
Lane. Kilzabntht'n ft Mlddlot'n
Lancaster ft t'rultvlllo..

au

LuneiLsterft Lllltz. ....... ............
Lancaster ft WUUamstown
LanctL-ite- r ft Manor..................
Lancaster ft Manhelm... ............
Laiu-aster- Marietta..'..............
Luucntster ft Now Holland
Lancaster ft Susauehaiina..... ......

BANK STOCKS.

First National name ...1100
Farmers' National Hank
Fulton National Bank
Lancaster County National Bauk..
Columbia National Bank
Christiana National Bank

a

Kphrnta National BauK
First National Bank, Coiumbla.. ..
First Valionai Bank, Strusbnrx....
First National Bauk. Marietta
First National Bauk. Mount Joy..
Lttltz National Bauk
Manhel.il National Bank............
Union National Bank. Mount Joy.
New Holland National Bank
Gap National Bank....

ttPKOUu. irortai

25
100

25
100
.'M0

60
100
60

46

60

25
SO

25

100
100
1W

100
100
100
ino
urn
1IMJ

1WI
100

66

es

33

20

60

29

25

SO

. l&

Last
ale.

SUA
iil

117

lii
lue.w
ii
100
100

lo;
--V.f

a.v:5
.45
120

90

1 5.95
220

5
10

I

SI
lOJLVi

1'.1

IOj
102

103

1.13

IS
:c

21
00

GO

M
75
90

W.10
41
35
79

2J.VZ0

fjos
1U9.03
140

149.2.'.
IIS
112
lll-- k

(18
2110

180.2 i
140
l.'vt

IXS
120

mocbersi Motuerst Motneral
Aro yon disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crylnjr
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS. WIN-SLO-

s SOOTHING SYBUP. relieve
the poor little sutlercr immediately depend
upon it ; there Is no mistake about It. latere Is
nota mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that it will
regnlato tlie bowcU and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op-

erating Hko magic It Is perfectly aalo to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is

the prescription or one or the oljlest anil boat
physicians In the Unlle.l States. SoI,

everywhere. 25 ccnls a bottle.
niayl-M.W.SA- w

95J8

8?S

n&

M

--UK.

ItwUl

lcuialo

The most obstinate' cases nt Catarrh and
Hay Fever are cured by iho use of Klya
Cream Halm the only agreeable remedy. Price
r i c cuts ,

Apply Into nofltrlH.wlthlktle Hnger.
Krom niBjor Uowui, Military insirncmr:

ML Pleasant Academy, , Sing, N. V.

During the very cold weather I was 'suffering
with Catarrh. My, heailhdthroatucliedjso
Ho.vcrelv that lwas ohllirod to iip'evH-y- -

f thing and keep quiet. Elys' Cream Balm was

uiy,

109K

26Ka
20

103J&
37Ji
95V4
264ay,
8J
49

Bono

25

III'.

10

31

110.25

75

Sing

give

suggested. Within an Hour from the ursi ap-

plication I lelt relieved, the pain bgan to
subside. In two days was entirely cured. W

A. Downs. Feb. 15, HWI.
My son, ageil nine years, was arnlcted with

Catarrh : the use of Elys i:rea'n Balm eflect-c- .l

a complete cure. W. K. Ham max, Druggist
Kaston, Pa.

Hkln Ulseiuee.
"Swayne's Ointment" lt:iirin iho most InVet- -

"S wayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" eratcaes nf skin .ll-i-

"Mwayne's Ointment" )
".Swayne's Ointment" .eaioi. such as tetter,
!3w&n&t2t . rheumic'alTl

it -- . Ho id.
"Hwavne'n ointment" i baber's Itca. sores, ai
:Mw"y.""'!H',S;St"Urusty; scaly, Itchlnj.
"Swayne's Ointment"

Mwavno'a Ointment1
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swavne'H Ointment"
'.Swayne's Ointment"
"Swavne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment"

skin eruptions, an t

that distressing com-plaln- t,'

Itching (.files,

5

the only etlectHal cure
no matter how obsti-
nate or long standing.

Ask for It and use no1 other: it vukks
wlierc all else talis. 'Sold by all druggists,

a Congo, uoia or Sore Throat
Requires Immediate attention. A'Mflect ir-

ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result. DK. SWATfNK'S QOM--I'OUN- U

SVRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
mot sovere coughs and colds, actadlrectly on
the lungs, throat and chest. purle h blood,
and for bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary

longstanding, itlsthebestremedv
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and fl per
bottle. Tho large size ia the most economical
Sold by aU best drumrlsta. rf nMWtfiiaw

jtow to MeaT Mealtb.
t seems strange that any one will surfer

Irom the many derangements brought on by
an Impure condition of the blooaVwlen

or BLOOD AND LIVCaVBYMJ.r.Ul xestorB
perteet health to the physical organ fzatidn. tt
Is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven Itself to be the best
BLOOD PUB1FIEB ever discovered, etteet-uaU- y

curing Scrotula, , SyphlHlC uiorders.
Weakness ofithe Kidneys. Krymelas, Mala
ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bil-

ious complaints and an diseases Indicating an
lmpuro condition et the Blood. Liver, Kl t
neys, btomach. Skin, etc. It corrects ln.il
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you It
merits as a health renewer, lor It ACTS L1K t'.
A CHARM, especially whea tbe complaint 1j

of an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lesson the natural vigor et the brain and ner
vons system.

.sAKK'B PAIN PAN ACKA. cures a palu In
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

KED HOUSE POWDERS cure aU diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and aU
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUKE. may2l-- 3

For sale at H. B. Cochran's; drug store 137

North Queen street.


